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Local and Personal
Friday thirteenth, ninotocn thirteen.

Look out for the jinx today.
Special prices on all millinery all next

week at Miss Whittnker's.
Miss Jane Austin, of Colorado Springs,

caitio a few days ago to visit her
brother George A. Austin and family.

Let us show you our new lino of
delft blue German Tile goods. Fino
wedding gifts DlXON, The Jeweler.

Christian Scienco service Sunday 11:00
a. m. Subject "God tho Preserver of
Man." Sunday school 12 m, K. P. hall,
Dewey street.

Mr. and Mrs. DcRolf , of Terra Haute,
who spent five weeks with thoir son
John J. Do Kolf and family left this
morning.

County Commissioners White, Roberts
snd Horminghausen went to Gothenburg
and Farnam this morning to inspect
roads.

Wadding rings for June brides.
DlXON, The Jeweler.

The remain" of tho late Micheal
Murrin who died at Pine BlufFs tho first
of this week were taken thru to Rock
Island Wednesday evening.

During the storm last evening a large
tree in the Griescr yard in the First
ward was struck by the lightning and
tho bark ripped from top to bottom.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman LeDioyt have
returned from Los Angoles where Mr.
LeDioyt attended the convention of the
B. of 11. T. aB a delegate from the local

Jodge.
Furnished rooms for rent, G15 North

Maple. 40-- 2

Georgo Hatfield came down from his
ranch yesterday to visit lus family,
Georgo has been living in the hills for
eight years and is beginning to naye a
longing lor town me.

Have you ever noticed the troods we
handle are ah the standard and best
known makes, thus guaranteeino: to
our patrons the best article the market
allorus. dixon, Tiie Jeweler.

Miss Mae Munger, a young lady well
known in North Platte, was married at
the home of her father in Hershoy
Wednesday to Pearl Duncan of Tal- -
muge, where tho groom is engaged in
business.

James A. Downing, an employee of
the car department was injured while
at work last evening. In attempting
to couple the engine on ino. he was
thrown under the wheels and sustained
a fractured skull.

A dandy rain, which camo up from
the south, fell last night, Observer
Shilling reporting 1.06 inches. The pre-
cipitation started with a heavy down-
pour about nine o'clock, then turned

.into a gentle sizzle sozzle that lasted
until three this morning.

Dalson's Addition is on the market
and is selling fine. Come and get your
choice before all the belter ones are
taken . C. F. Temple.

We wish to thank the members of
tho B. of L. E., G. I. A., Masonic
Lodge, Eastern Star neighbors and
friends for their kindness and floral
offerings during our recent beroave--men- t.

Mns.-W- . L. Lewis,
Mns. Emma Pulveu.

The Tribune received today a letter
written by Dr. Quigley on board the
North German Lloyd steamer Bremen
under date cf June 2d, in which he says
"the rough sea is creating a squamish
feelings around the stomach and a dizzy
feeling in the head." The letter was
received too late for this issue but will
appear in our next. The Doctor will
send us an occasional letter during his
absence abroad.

For fourteen years the Union Pacific
Railroad Co., has entrusted their timo
service in our hands. You can well
afford to let us take care of your time

ipiece. We have tho finest equipped re-
pair department in Nebraska.

Dixon, The Jeweler,
U. P. Watch Inspector.

For Rent, Hay Land.

South one half of section 3. town-
ship 13, range 31. Only 3 miles to
station. Price low, terms easy. See
Bratt & Goodman.

&P It

Loosen up Your Purse Strings.
With so many avenues through which

to disburse the publicity fund, it Is un-
reasonable to expect the Chnmbor of
Commerce to furnish the full amount
asked by the military band for Its
sorie3of opon air concerts, this sum
being five hundred dollars. Last year
the Chamber.of Commerce made an

of ono dollar per concert
for each member playing and It is will-
ing to mako a similar appropriation this
year. There are about 125 subscribers
to tho publicity fund; there are 1100
voters in town; would it bo more than
fair to ask the 975 men who are not
subscribers to tho publicity fund to sub-

scribe to the band concert fund an
average of thirty cents each. It is the
general public that enjoys the band
concerts; why should they not bo willing
to help pay for the amusement ana
ploasure they receive? We should have
the concerts, and tho price asked is not
unrcasonablo, but to have them, citi-
zens other than tho busincsssmon must
untie their purso strings. If you desire
the concerts drop into McDonald's bank
and hand Emil Voscoipka such amount
as you feel you can afford to give.

Reception to Schools

A reception was held last evonlng
in the parlors of the Presbyterian church
by tho Young Ladies Clubs of the dif-

ferent churches for the students of the
Junior Normal. Tho pillars of the
rooms were decorated with tho colors
of each society and the gueBts were re-
ceived by a reception committee from
each church. The attendance was about
one hundred. Games were played dur-
ing the evening and the guests made
welcome by each club. Badges of each
society were presented to all who at-
tended and nicely prepared refreshments
served. The evening was a very enjoy-
able one to all and the Junior Normal
students feel thnt they were royally en-
tertained. The decorations were taste-
fully arranged so as to blend different
colors and the entertainment committoo
spared nothing which would add to the
ploasure of their guests.

Charged With Forgery.
Frank Holtslandc, Jr., who until

recently had been living with his father
on a homestoad in McPherson county,
is in tho Lincoln county jail awaiting
hearing on a charge of forgery. About
two months ago lie prosentod a 200
draft at tho Platte Valloy Bank, and as
the draft nppeared regular he was
given the money. Whon tho draft
was sent east for collection it was
found to have been forged. After cash-
ing tho draft Holslander went to Can-
ada, but returned tho early part of this
week and accepted employment at the
Cody ranch. Sheriff Salisbury learned
of his presence and lost no time in
placing him under arrest.

BenTPleads Not Guilty.
Dr. Bent, the Wallace druggist, who

is charged with tho unlawful sale of
liquor, appeared in the county court
yesterday, plead not guilty, waived a
preliminary hearing and was bound over
to the district court. The Doctor had
beon summoned to appoar in court last
Monday, following a raid made upon his
drug store the Friday before, but he
asked a continuance on account of sick-
ness. Tho whisky and beer found on
his premises will be introduced as evi-
dence when the case comes up for" hear-
ing.

Tuesday Special
Next Tuesday, the date of the Wild

West show, the Crystal Theatre will be
open between the hours of 9:30 and
11:30. A splendid program will , be
given.

Wanted.
Girl for general housework, Apply

at 421 West 4th St. tf
Mrs. Magnolia Duke has returned

from Hastings where she attended the
graining school for the representatives
of the Spirella Corset Company for
several days. Tho meeting was a very
interesting ono and several new meth-
ods in demonstrating were introduced.

The Military band gave a splendid
concert at the Keith last evening. Un-
fortunately the threatening weather
kept many from attending and the
number present was not large.

The Misses Short, of Denver, aro ex-
pected this week to visit at the home of
Attorney and Mrs. W. T. Wilcox.
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fF course you want spring oxfords that fit; for right fitting
is nbsolutely essential to comfort and satisfaction.

But you want wearing service, too; correct style; desirable

leathers.
And you'll find them all here, the latest and best models the

well known WALK-OVE- R make that insures excellence of

values; a fitting service that considers your comfort of more
importance than the profit we get out of the sale.

You'd better come here now, you will sooner or later,

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE

Railroad Notes
and Personals.

General Manager Waro passed
through Tuesday night enroute to Salt
Lako.

Toward the closo of Juno nine special
trains will pasB through this terminal,
transporting eastern Gorman societies
to a convention to be held in Denvor.

Engines 115 and 500 wore brought
down from Choyonno this week and will
go into the local shops for repairs, the
formor for a general overhauling.

Next Sunday night a special train of
socret sorvico men of tho railroads of
the country will pass through to Salt
Lake where thoy will hold a convention.
There will bo about 300 in the party.

Engine failures on the Third and
Fourth districts average from five to
oighta month for the 225 miles of track,
but up to yesterday not a failure had
been reported for Juno.

At a cost of more than 53,000,000 the
automatic block signal system has boen
completed on the Union Pacific, tho
Oregon-Washingto- n railway and tho
Oregon Short line, covering 2,4S0 milos
of rond.

Two work trains will be put on in a
few days and will haul dirt from
O'Fallon to the site of the new round
house, where a threo-fo- ot fill will bo
necessary. Tho steam shovel has al-

ready been taken to O'Fnllon, It vill
require about thirty days to make the
fill.

A former North Platte resident.now a
prominent railroad official of the east,
shows his confidence in the North
Platte local building and loan associa
tion by applying for $5,000 worth of
tho paid stock ot the association. This
stock pays six per cent intorcst, payable
semi-annuall-

After Monday next the Pacific Fruit
express will handle the routine of all of
the fruit coming from tho Pacific const
country, lnis amounts to about 35,000
cat 8 annually nnd herotoforo has been
taken care of by tho freight claim office
of tho Union Pacific railroad company.
The change in handling the fruit from
tho coast is mado to facilitn'.o the ship-
ments and get them through Omahn
ami on to destination in the . shortest
risible time,

Quito a ripple of excitement occurred
in rajlroad circles this week when seven
engineorsond two firemen were sum
moned to Grand Island to nppenr bo- -
toro bupt. Lahill and answer tho charge
of frequenting saloons, which is con
trary to tho company's rule. Evidence
against tho men was obtained by a
"spotter " who spent May 1st, Zd and
3d in North Platte. One of the engineers
was exonerated at the Grand Island
hearing, the other six engineers nnd
two firemen are being hold out of ser-
vice. It is not likely that the men
will be dismissed, but they will prob-
ably be held out of service for thirty or
sixty days.

To-Nig-
ht and Saturday

at The Crystal

The Program To-nig- ht

A good story is told of the film "Se-
cret Sorvico Sam," which we show to-
night.

Herbert Brenon and his 'Imp forces
thought thojr had picked a bright day
to take the marine pictures. Three
tugs were hired and nil preparations
made, when a dismal flaw sot in and
promised to set their plans awry. But
moving picture making waits for neith-
er time nor tido, so the flotilla steamed
down the bay. After passing the Nar-
rows, the camera men began to reel off
the film. Tho actors assumod their
belligerent attitudes of Russian spies
and their pursuing secret service men.
Jusl this sido of Sandy Hook the boats
began peppering each othor with blank
cartridges. Suddenly a boat that had
been following thorn camo up. Brenon
was directing the bnttery of cameras
toward tho warring forces when he
discovered that the boat was "butting
in."

"Come on," signalled Brenon to the
captain of ono of the tugs. "What is
tho matter with you fellows?"

The captain answered, indicating
that something was wrong. Brenon
soon overtook the tugs and discovered
that the police had regarded the action
of tho flotilla as highly snsplcious and
with visions of a new order of pirates
or filibusters, had determined to inter-
fere. Explanations were mado and
civilities exchanged. Tho copper nnd
the make-believ- e secret sorvlce men
parted the best of friends.

Secret Service Sam is in two reels
and with it we show "Hearts nnd
Crossos" a western comedy."Tho fun is
made trying to decide who is boss on n
ranch. Film released May 25 and 20.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening
"Whoro Wits Win." is a farce pic

ture set in New Mexico and gives bur-
lesque pictures of European aristocrats
anuAmerican newly rich folks. lie-leas-

May 24.
"The Plaything," is a drama with

James Kirkwood in the role of the
employer and Mao Gordon as tho con-
fidential secretary determined to rob
him.

Billy's Honeymoon causes smiles all
over tho house. Billy nnd his bride,
carrying a dog nnd numerous bBnd boxes
attempt to escapo tho attentions "of
their friends." Released May 30,

Monday Night's Program.
Monday night's program consists of

tho two reel feature "The End of the
Trail," A World's best diama. This
is the same company that put out "In
the Sultan's Power," which we showed
recently. Roleased May 30th. Tho com-
edy reel is "On Cupid's Highway," and
has to do with the matrimonial adven-
tures of an English lord in America.
Released May 20th.
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Local and Personal
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Trotter, of

Brady are spending a few days in town
with friends.

Miss Mata Paulson loft a few days
ago Chicago and other cities of Illinois
to visit relatives.

Mrs. Louiso Peters nnd son Claude
went to Denver Wednosday evening
to spend a couple of weeks with friends.

Mrs. John Gorham and daughter
Celia, of Grand Island, who were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchfinck, loft
Wednesday for home.

Miss Comfort Conway, of tho Tramp
Store left Wednesday afternoon
for Neleigh, Neb., to spend her two
weeks' vacation with relatives.

See Temple for city property of
all kinds. He has it. '

Henry Cordes leaves tomorrow for
Now York and a week latorwlll sail for
Hamburg on the steamer Wilholm. Mr.
Cordes will visit relativos and friends in
Germany for several months.

For bargains in choice residences see
Duchanana & Patterson's bargain list
in another column. tf

The North Platte Artificial Ico Co.
finds that there is too much alkali in
the city water, and are now sinking a
well for the purpose of obtaining water
to freeze ice. This well will be sunk to
such a depth as necessary, but will not
be less than 150 feet. In using city
water It was found that in tho freezing
process tho alkali concentrated in the
center of the cake, and when tho cen-
ter was reached In tho melting process
there was a residue of the alkali.
Having a desire to furnish a pure ice,
this condition was unsatisfactory to the
company, hence the determination to
mini a aeep wen ana ooiain n waier
free from alkali.

For Sale.
1 second hand spring wagon, nnd

soveral buggies, ono 4 inch farm wagon
linch axle, also somo form machinery,
namoly harrow, disc cultivator, disc
plow, forge and post drill, all in good
repair. For prices infuiru of Blnnkon-bur- t

Bros. 1305 North Locust street.
North Platte, Neb. Phono Red 413. 38-- 4

To Whom it May Concern.
My wife, Lena Moore, having loft

my bed and board, I will not be re-
sponsible for any dobts she may con-
tract. HOWAltD A. MOOKE,
May 31, 1913 Wallace, Neb.
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Monday 16th
Strictly Hand Tailored

All Wool

Chesterfield
Suits

$15.00 ;

press -- all clothing sold

charge as often as you like

H. SCOONOVER & CO.
Home Ohosterfleld Clothes

M. E. Church
Sunday morning at 11 o'lock Dr.

Gaithor will preach. It is hoped that
every membor of tho church so far as
possible will be presont. At 8 p,"m.
the pastor will preach on tho thomo:
"Infant Baptism", Havo wo Biblical
grounds for this rito?, Was Infant
bastism practicod In the days of tho
apostlos? Thcso nnd othor phaseB of
the subject will be discussed at this
service.

Sunday school 9:45 n. m., Junior
leoguo 2:30 p. mi, Epworth league 0:45
p. m. Special music at nil services. All
are wolcomo.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

l!vnfv fnmllv wtttinllf nvc.intlnn
should koep this preparation at linnd
uuruiK wio not summer raonms. nam-berlaln- 's

Colic, Cholara and Diarrhoea
Remedy is worth many timos its cost
when needed and Is almost certain to
be ncedod beforo the summer is ovor.
It has no superior for the purposes for
which it Is intonded. Buy It now. For
sale by all dealers.

tan ItUtMicil &,,,

NORTH

ap-
propriation

1

by us,

Littlo Mario Gorlo was Injured about
tho head and faceTuosday whilo playirp;
in a houso which is boing built in tho
fourth ward. She foil from a window,
striking her head on tho stops.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splondld work of Chamberlain's

Tablets is daily becoming mora widely
known. No such grand remedy for
stomach nnd liver troubles has cve.i
beon known. For salo by all dealers.

An No. 31.
Fixing tho salary of tho Pollco Mag-

istrate of tho City of North Platto,.
Bo It Ordained by tho Mayor and

Council of the City of North Platto:
Suction 1. Tho annunl salary of the

Polico Magistrate of this city shall bo
the sum or $300.00 paynblo monthly in
equal monthly

This ordinance shall tako effect nnd
be in force from and after Its passage
and publication according to law.

Passed and npprovud this 3rd day of
June, 1913. Sgd. E. H. EVANS, Mayor.
Attest: Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

WHAT'S BETTER THAN
PORTER'S STAR POP "iASSSS8

Jggp ttfgg
It's goodness has made it famous. Ask it's friends

A FEW GOOD ONES
Cliorry Siiio Gmpo Iflz

Vhito lloi'Ho G Ingot slo JloolJiooi
STAR" BOTTLING WORKS :--: g5

1

Ordinance.

installments.


